EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES - SUBMISSION OF LIST OF ENTITIES FOR PORTUGAL

The European Communities submitted a list of entities for Portugal, which is contained in document GPR/63/Add.3 of 26 June 1992, to which they added the Ministry of Health at the meeting of the Committee on 6 October 1992, with a view to the rights and obligations of the Agreement on Government Procurement becoming applicable to Portugal.

At its meeting of 6 October 1992, the Committee decided that:

- the attached list of entities for Portugal would be considered approved ten days from the date of this Committee meeting (i.e. on 16 October 1992) unless objections by Parties had been received by the secretariat before that date;

- in the absence of such objections the Agreement on Government Procurement would be considered to apply between each Party and Portugal as from sixty days after the date of approval of the list of entities for Portugal (16 October 1992) or, in cases where the relevant national legislation implementing this Decision had not been enacted by that date, as soon as such enactment had taken place.

The complete list is annexed.
Portuguese entity list

1. The attached list provides a list of Portuguese entities with a view to their coverage under the terms of the Agreement and to their inclusion in the Community list at Annex I.

2. All Ministries of the Portuguese Government, without exception, are included in the list. The total procurement of the entities concerned amounted to SDR 314 million in 1990. Further details are given in the attached table.

3. The rules of the Agreement are applicable to Portugal under EC Directive No. 77/62/EEC (as subsequently modified).
## Total Procurement 1991

### Portugal

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>List of entities</th>
<th>SDR '000s</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prime Minister's Office</td>
<td>6,659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry of the Interior</td>
<td>24,067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry of Agriculture</td>
<td>4,229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry of the Environment and Natural Resources</td>
<td>513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry of Trade and Tourism</td>
<td>1,163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry of Defence</td>
<td>149,344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry of Education</td>
<td>76,308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry of Employment and Social Security</td>
<td>1,256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry of Finance</td>
<td>22,779</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry of Industry and Energy</td>
<td>5,992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry of Justice</td>
<td>8,495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry of Public Works, Transport and Communications</td>
<td>7,822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry of Foreign Affairs</td>
<td>3,803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry of Territorial Planning and Management</td>
<td>1,892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>314,322</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Portugal

This List is Authentic in the English and Portuguese Languages

List of entities

Prime Minister's Office

Legal Affairs Office
Centre for Studies and Training (Local Government)
Centre for Technical Studies and Legislative Support
Government Computer Network Management Centre
National Council for Civil Defence Planning
Permanent Council for Industrial Conciliation
Department for Vocational and Advanced Training
Ministerial Department with special responsibility for Macao
Ministerial Department responsible for Community Service by Conscientious Objectors
Institute for Youth
National Administration Institute
Secretariat-General, Prime Minister’s Office
Secretariat for Administrative Modernization
National Civil Defence Service
Social Services, Prime Minister’s Office

Ministry of the Interior

Directorate-General for Roads
Ministerial Department responsible for Studies and Planning
Civilian administrations
Customs Police
Republican National Guard
Police
Secretariat-General
Technical Secretariat for Electoral Matters
Customs and Immigration Department
Intelligence and Security Department
National Fire Service
Ministry of Agriculture

Control Agency for Community Aid to Olive Oil Production
Directorate-General for Agricultural and Water Engineering
Directorate-General for Animal Husbandry
Directorate-General for Forests
Directorate-General for Agricultural Planning
Directorate-General for Agricultural Markets and the Agri-foods Industry
Regional Directorate for Agriculture (Beira Interior)
Regional Directorate for Agriculture (Beira Litoral)
Regional Directorate for Agriculture (Entre Douro e Minho)
Regional Directorate for Agriculture (Trás-os-Montes)
Regional Directorate for Agriculture (Alentejo)
Regional Directorate for Agriculture (Algarve)
Regional Directorate for Agriculture (Ribatejo e Oeste)
Ministerial Department responsible for Community-related Agricultural Questions
General Inspectorate and Audit Office (Management Audits)
Viticulture Institute
Food Quality Institute
National Agricultural Research Institute
Institute for the Regulation and Guidance of Agricultural Markets
Social Works - Secretariat-General
Farm Accountancy Data Network
Secretariat-General
IFADAP (Financial Institute for the Development of Agriculture and Fishing)
INGA (National Agricultural Intervention and Guarantee Institute)

1Authority under joint Ministry of Finance and Ministry of Agriculture control.
Ministry of the Environment and Natural Resources

Directorate-General for Environmental Quality
Directorate-General for Natural Resources
Ministerial Department responsible for European Affairs
Ministerial Department responsible for Studies and Planning
Ministerial Department responsible for Nuclear Safety and Protection
National Environmental Institute
National Institute for Consumer Protection
National Institute for Meteorology and Geophysics
Secretariat-General
National Department for Parks, Reserves and Nature Conservancy
Ministerial Department for the Improvement of the Estoril Coast
1 Regional delegations
2 National Water Institute

Ministry of Trade and Tourism

Commission responsible for the Application of Economic Penalties
Directorate-General for Competition and Prices
Directorate-General for Inspection (Economic Affairs)
Directorate-General for Foreign Trade
Directorate-General for Domestic Trade
Directorate-General for Tourism
Tourism Fund
Ministerial Department responsible for Community Affairs
ICEP (Portuguese Foreign Trade Institute)
General Inspectorate for Gambling
Institute for the Promotion of Tourism
National Institute for Training in Tourism
Regional Tourist Boards
Secretariat-General
ENATUR (National Tourism Enterprise) - Public enterprise
AGA (General Authority for Sugar and Alcohol) - Public enterprise

1 In the process of being set up
2 About to replace the Directorate-General for Natural Resources
3 Authority under joint Ministry of Trade and Tourism and Ministry of Finance control.
Ministry of Defence

Office of the Chief of Staff of the Armed Forces
Office of the Chief of Staff, Air Force
Air Force Logistics and Administration Control Centre
Office of the Chief of Staff, Army
Office of the Chief of Staff, Navy
Directorate-General for Naval Equipment
Directorate for Naval Facilities
Directorate for Supplies
National Rope Factory
The Navy Hospital
The Alfeite Arsenal
The Hydrographic Institute
Directorate-General for Armaments
Directorate-General for Personnel and Infrastructure
Directorate-General for National Defence Policy
National Defence Institute
Secretariat-General

Ministry of Education

Legal Affairs Office
Directorate-General for the Administration of Schools
Directorate-General for Further Education
Directorate-General for Higher Education
Directorate-General for Sports
Directorate-General for Primary and Secondary Education
Regional Directorate for Education (Lisbon)
Regional Directorate for Education (Algarve)
Regional Directorate for Education (Centre)
Regional Directorate for Education (North)
Regional Directorate for Education (South)
The Ministry of Education Press
Ministerial Department responsible for Co-ordinating Access to Higher Education
Ministerial Department responsible for Studies and Planning
Ministerial Department responsible for Financial Management
Ministerial Department responsible for Technological, Artistic and Vocational Training
General Inspectorate for Education
Institute for Portuguese Language and Culture
Institute for Innovation in Education
Institute with special responsibility for the Social Aspects of Education
Secretariat-General
Ministry of Employment and Social Security

Legal Affairs Office
National Insurance and Occupational Health Fund
Social Welfare Funds
Casa Pia de Lisboa
National Centre for Pensions
Regional Social Security centres
Commission on Equal Opportunity and Rights for Women
Statistics Department
Studies and Planning Department
Department of International Relations and Social Security Agreements
European Social Fund Department
Department of European Affairs and External Relations
Directorate-General for Social Works
Directorate-General for the Family
Directorate-General for Labour Relations
Directorate-General for Technical Support to Management
Directorate-General for Occupational Safety and Hygiene
Directorate-General for Employment and Vocational Training
Directorate-General for Social Security Schemes
Social Security Financial Stabilization Fund
General Inspectorate for Social Security
General Inspectorate for Labour
Social Security Financial Management Institute
Employment and Vocational Training Institute
National Institute for Workers' Leisure Time
Secretariat-General
National Secretariat for Rehabilitation
Social Services
Santa Casa de Misericordia de Lisboa

1Authority under joint Ministry of Employment and Social Security and Ministry of Health control.
Ministry of Finance

ADSE (Directorate-General for the Protection of Civil Servants)
Legal Affairs Office
Directorate-General for Public Administration
Directorate-General for Public Accounts and General Budget Supervision
Directorate-General for the State Loans Board
Directorate-General for the Customs Service
Directorate-General for Taxation
Directorate-General for State Assets
Directorate-General for the Treasury
Ministerial Department responsible for Economic Studies
Ministerial Department responsible for European Affairs
GAFEEP (Ministerial Department responsible for Studies on the Funding of the State and Public Enterprises)
General Inspectorate for Finance
Institute for Information Technology
State Loans Board
Secretariat-General
SOFE (Social Services of the Ministry of Finance)

Ministry of Industry and Energy

Regional Delegation for Industry and Energy (Lisbon and Tagus Valley)
Regional Delegation for Industry and Energy (Alentejo)
Regional Delegation for Industry and Energy (Algarve)
Regional Delegation for Industry and Energy (Centre)
Regional Delegation for Industry and Energy (North)
Directorate-General for Industry
Directorate-General for Energy
Directorate-General for Geology and Mines
Ministerial Department responsible for Studies and Planning
Ministerial Department responsible for Oil Exploration and Production
Ministerial Department responsible for Community Affairs
National Industrial Property Institute
Portuguese Institute for Quality
LNETI (National Laboratory for Industrial Engineering and Technology)
Secretariat-General
Ministry of Justice

Centre for Legal Studies
Centre for Civil and Criminal Identification
Social Action and Observation Centres
The High Council of the Judiciary (Conselho Superior de Magistratura)
Central Registry
Directorate-General for Registers and Other Official Documents
Directorate-General for Computerized Services
Directorate-General for Legal Services
Directorate-General for the Prison Service
Directorate-General for the Protection and Care of Minors
Prison Establishments
Ministerial Department responsible for European Law
Ministerial Department responsible for Documentation and Comparative Law
Ministerial Department responsible for Studies and Planning
Ministerial Department responsible for Financial Management
Ministerial Department responsible for Planning and Co-ordinating Drug Control
São Joao Deus Prison Hospital
Corpus Christi Institute
Guarda Institute
Institute for the Rehabilitation of Offenders
São Domingos Benfica Institute
National Police and Forensic Science Institute
Navarro Paiva Institute
Padre António Oliveira Institute
São Fiel Institute
São José Institute
Vila Fernando Institute
Criminology Institutes
Forensic Medicine Institutes
Criminal Investigation Department
Secretariat-General
Social Services

Ministry of Public Works, Transport and Communications

Council for Public and Private Works Markets
Directorate-General for Civil Aviation
Directorate-General for National Buildings and Monuments
Directorate-General for Road and Rail Transport
Ministerial Department responsible for River Crossings (Tagus)
Ministerial Department responsible for Studies and Planning
Ministerial Department responsible for the Lisbon Railway Junction
Ministerial Department responsible for the Oporto Railway Junction
Ministerial Department responsible for Navigation on the Douro
Ministerial Department responsible for the European Communities
General Inspectorate for Public Works, Transport and Communications
Independent Executive for Roads
National Civil Engineering Laboratory
Social Works Department of the Ministry of Public Works, Transport and Communications
Secretariat-General
Ministry of Foreign Affairs

Directorate-General for Consular Affairs and for Financial Administration
Directorate-General for the European Communities
Directorate-General for Co-operation
Institute for Portuguese Emigrants and Portuguese Communities Abroad
Institute for Economic Co-operation
Secretariat-General

Ministry of Territorial Planning and Management

Academy of Science
Legal Affairs Office
National Centre for Geographical Data
Regional Coordination Committee (Centre)
Regional Coordination Committee (Lisbon and Tagus Valley)
Regional Coordination Committee (Alentejo)
Regional Coordination Committee (Algarve)
Regional Coordination Committee (North)
Central Planning Department
Directorate-General for Local Government
Directorate-General for Regional Development
Directorate-General for Town and Country Planning
Ministerial Department responsible for Co-ordination of the Alqueva Project
Ministerial Department responsible for Studies and Planning (Territorial Administration)
Ministerial Department responsible for Airports (Autonomous Region of Madeira)
General Inspectorate for Territorial Administration
National Statistical Institute
António Sergio Co-operative Institute
Institute for Scientific and Tropical Research
Geographical and Land Register Institute
National Scientific and Technological Research Board
Secretariat-General
Ministry of Health

Regional Health Administrations
Health Centres
Mental Health Centres
Histocompatibility Centres
Medical Centres
Regional Alcoholism Centres
Inter-hospital Commissions
Department for Studies and Health Planning
Department for Health Service Financial Management
Health Human Resources Department
Directorate-General for Health Installations & Equipment
Directorate-General for Primary Health Care
Directorate-General for Hospitals
Infirmary High Schools
Health Service Technical Colleges
Central Hospitals
District Hospitals
Specialised Hospitals
General Inspectorate of Health Services
National Institute of Emergency Care
Dr. Ricardo Jorge National Health Institute
Dr. Jacinto de Magalhaes Institute of Genetic Medicine
Dr. Gama Pinto Institute of Ophthalmology
Portuguese Blood Institute
General Practitioners Institutes
Secretariat-General
Service for Prevention and Treatment of Drug Dependence
Informatics Service of the Ministry of Health
Social Services, Ministry of Health